
HEALTHY LIFESTYLE & FIGHTING CANCER 
 

 
Eating with cancer or while taking chemotherapy treatments can be hard and downright tricky. 
Chemotherapy will destroy your bodies immune system and cause many symptoms from fatigue 
to nausea... 
 
The foods we eat during this treatment can make a world of difference in the treatment all the 
way to managing side effects and symoixetaying as healthy as possible...  
 
So a diet needs to be put into play .. below is a sort of guide as to the do'(s) and don't(s) of diet 
planning .. 
 
1. Cancer cells need glucose, lots of it 
 
It is quite clear why fasting or a alkaline healthy diet (where the patient focuses on good fats and 
quality protein at the complete expense of carbohydrates in their diet) might stop a cancer 
progressing. Cancer cells aren't like normal, healthy cells. Three factors are important to 
understand: 
 
A healthy cell produces energy by burning specially prepared carbohydrate in the presence of 
oxygen in the power stations, or mitochondria; whereas a cancer cell makes its energy in a very 
inefficient process in the body of the cell, burning glucose in the absence of oxygen.  
 
The waste product from this cancer cell´s energy process is a form of lactic acid and this can 
only be detoxified and neutralised by the liver. 
 
The liver detoxifies this lactic acid and produces a harmless substance called ..... glucose, 
which passes background the body to feed the cancer. ´Alien´ has taken over the controls - it is 
now making its own food; using the body system´s to grow! With a very inefficient energy 
production system and a cancer that wants to grow quickly, glucose is in high demand. 
 
Only one or two other fuels may be used instead. For example, research is clear: High Fructose 
Corn Syrup can also feed a cancer. But ketones from fats can only feed healthy cells; while 
people with the highest blood sugar levels develop more cancers and survive least. Why feed 
your cancer? 
 
Avoid all cakes, sticky buns, chocolate, sugar in tea, fizzy soft drinks, Ribena, biscuits, 
processed and packaged foods. 
 
2. Cancers need growth hormone, as much as they can find  
 
Scientists have recently been looking at giving breast cancer patients bisphosphonates, which 



are bone-strengthening drugs. Why? Because breast cancers attack bones causing the bone to 
try to defend and strengthen itself by producing growth hormone. The cancer says ´Thank you´ 
and uses the growth hormone to boost its own growth and division. It is really taking control of 
the body system´s now. Why would you want to add more growth hormone from cows´ dairy into 
your body? Avoid all cows´ dairy. 
 
3. Cancers need a blood supply to grow 
 
Scientists also know that tumours need to grow and that demands an increased blood supply. 
They have been looking at drugs like thalidomide to stop blood vessels forming in cancer 
tumours. Growth hormones and other factors in your body can be stimulated by the foods you 
eat but research shows clearly that other foods (like garlic, grape seed extract and curcumin) 
can slow or even stop this process. Include these ingredients daily. 
 
4. Bad foods help a cancer regrow; good foods can stop this 
 
Oncologists can tell breast cancer patients whether they are oestrogen-positive or not. 
Oestrogen is the female sex hormone. In 70 percent of cases where the woman is positive, they 
can prescribe drugs to cut oestrogen production (Aromatase Inhibitors). 
 
However, it is now clear many cancers (both male and female) are oestrogen-driven. For 
example, some brain tumours, colon cancers, prostate cancers, lung cancers, not just female 
cancers like womb and breast. And the oestrogen does not drive them all in the same way. Two 
overall routes may be found - one where the oestrogen drives ´stem cells´ and another where 
oestrogen (oestradiol) causes havoc inside normal healthy cells. 
 
(1) A great number of studies focused on the role of cancer stem cells in a tumour. Work at St 
Barts and the Blizard Institute in London have now isolated cancer stem cells from tumours. 
Cancer stem cells are the driving cells of a cancer, kept in that state by oestrogen. 
Chemotherapy may destroy a whole tumour but if one cancer stem cell remains, it can all 
regrow the National Cancer Institute in Bethesda, USA has shown that ´eating inappropriate 
foods and their ingredients may result in the loss of regulatory molecules and promote the 
aberrant or uncontrolled self-renewal of cancer stem cells. But eating other foods containing 
specific natural compounds can stop the self-renewal´. So, you can guess the ´inappropriate 
foods´ for yourself. Avoid all refined foods - refined (white) wheat, bread, pasta, oils, junk food 
and so on. Don't put it in your mouth if it is not natural and whole. Consume extra virgin olive oil, 
plenty of fibrous vegetables and fruit, whole oats ... ... 
 
So why eat bad foods if they can make your cancer regrow? Eat the good ones. 
 
Interestingly, the good foods/natural compounds list included sulforaphane, curcumin, piperine, 
theanine and choline plus vitamins A and D, genistein (which can block oestrogen) and EGCG 
from green tea. The researchers added the statement that ´all these can be taken as 



supplements´. 
 
Curcumin or turmeric can be taken daily as a supplement, piperine (from black pepper seems to 
help its absorption); vitamin D is essential in an anti-cancer programme - if you cannot go in the 
sunshine for 45 minutes a day, supplement with 5,000 IUs. Genistein is found in Red Clover, the 
herb of Hippocrates. It is also found in pulses, like chickpeas, lentils and soya. Drink 4-7 cups of 
green tea per day, avoid coffee. It provides the compound EGCG a strong polyphenol, which 
with other red grape polyphenols such as resveratrol and quercetin have strong antioxidant and 
anticancer abilities. Green tea also contains Theanine, which can cross the blood/brain barrier 
and is known to reduce stress and increase glutamine/glutamate levels helping to re-oxygenate 
the body and cells. Choline, another B vitamin,  also crosses the blood/brain barrier, helps 
de-fat the liver and body, and is essential for correct cellular membrane function. Research has 
shown only 2 percent of postmenopausal women consume the recommended daily intake. 
 
Oestradiol and causing cellular havoc 
 
(2) Oestrogen is not a single chemical, but a ´family´ of chemicals. There are many oestrogens 
all of which can bind to the receptor sites on the walls of healthy cells. The most dangerous, 
oestradiol, then creates havoc inside the cell setting up and driving some cancers. Other human 
forms like oestrone are far less dangerous. Plant oestrogens (phytoestrogens) are far, far 
weaker still and can block the receptor sites from attack by oestradiol. 
 
So your diet can help or hinder: Animal and saturated fats can increase aggressive oestrogen 
production and so drive your cancer, whereas a diet high in phytoestrogens (plants, greens, 
pulses) can help block the receptor sites. Research shows indole 3 carbinol (from cruciferous 
vegetables including broccoli) and its metabolite DIM can both denature and convert oestradiol 
into its safer sister oestrone and even alter cell receptor sites to prevent this oestrogen-binding, 
while certain medicinal mushrooms, flaxseed/linseed/flax oil and other foods can actually cut 
oestrogen production. Which would you rather do? 
 
5 Common salt can cause the same oestrogen effects in the cell 
 
A diet high in sodium salt, but low in magnesium and potassium can poison your cells and their 
power stations and generate the same havoc effects as oestradiol. You need a low salt, high 
potassium and magnesium diet to counter this effect. The EPIC study has shown that higher 
magnesium intake means less cancer. The WHO has stated that cutting salt consumption 
means less cancer. Common table salt and also about 95 percent of ´Sea Salt´ is just refined 
sodium chloride - avoid at all costs and if you have to use salt use unrefined Dead Sea Salt or 
Himalayan Salt. Avoid all processed, canned and packaged foods, dried meats, sausages, and 
Chinese food (MSG is high sodium).  Why would you want a salty diet if you have cancer? 
 
6 Your immune system can kick some cancer ass 
 



Scientists are looking at a whole range of immune boosting drugs and treatments like Interleukin 
or Interferon and dendritic cell vaccines to help boost your immune system to fight off the 
cancer. But we know that a high glucose diet depresses the immune system, and one high in 
animal fats can block liver and lymph systems also depressing your immune response. 
Conversely a number of natural compounds including grape seed extract, pine bark extract, 
vitamin E and curcumin, plus herbs such as astragalus, cat's claw and echinacea can equally 
boost your white immune cell levels. Recent research shows that this is still not enough without 
the presence of vitamin D to activate the immune attacker T-cells, and vitamin K (from ´greens´) 
to enhance the uptake. So, do you want to flatten your immune system, or boost it? 
 
7 Chemotherapy is changing 
 
Open quote Chemotherapy drugs over the last fifty years are like unguided missiles Close 
quotes 
The new breed of drugs (Biologics, monoclonal antibodies, hormone treatments like Tamoxifen) 
are problem-specific, tackling problems such as missing proteins or reducing oestrogen levels, 
or growth hormone effects. They make ordinary chemotherapy drugs look like unguided 
missiles. Research is quite clear that these new drugs can be helped in their tasks by certain 
natural compounds, antioxidants, herbs and a tailored diet. MD Anderson has shown that 
vitamin E and vitamin C can help bladder cancer drugs; vitamin E can help tamoxifen´s action 
(you need less of the drug); whereas eating grapefruit can counter certain cancer drugs and 
should be avoided. What you eat can make a big difference to your survival as the NCI 
researchers in Bethesda found. A junk diet of sugar and saturated fats will only give you a junk 
body and encourage the growth of cancer. Do you really want to have a junk body when you are 
fighting to beat cancer? 
 
8 Our knowledge is increasing 
 
We also know that there are many unique factors to a cancer cell. For example it has more 
receptor sites than a normal cell for vitamin D. And since 2010 major research studies have 
shown that vitamin D seems capable of normalising/correcting and even killing a cancer cell. 
Vitamin D, which works more like a hormone than a vitamin, may eventually be available in a 
concentrated form as a drug, but why wait? You can join the sun worshipers for 45 minutes a 
day, or supplement. Vitamin K has been found now in several research studies to help vitamin 
D´s action. You can get your vitamin K from one good helping of greens per day but only if you 
have good beneficial bacteria levels in your gut (see below). These good bacteria are essential 
to your good health; they love whole grains, whole foods and natural fibre, they hate salt, 
alcohol, antibiotics, chlorine and especially junk foods like cheeseburgers, refined grains and 
glucose (which feed their enemies)!  
 
9 You must have a good level of beneficial bacteria in your gut 
 
There are 800 strains of bacteria in your gut; about 400 have been identified and a dozen or so 



keep coming up in research as being absolutely essential to your good health. American experts 
have named these ´helpers´ your ´Microbiome´. There are over 5,000 research studies and 
more than 80 Clinical Trials on Beneficial Bacteria in the last 5 or so years. 
 
All the bacteria in your gut are, in fact, essential to your health, driving your immune response, 
cutting up your foods and releasing their goodness, vitamins and short chain esters, and even 
an anti-cancer chemical, sodium butyrate. But only if you feed them properly. 
 
When you have orthodox medicine, the drugs and antibiotics can severely damage them. Your 
body becomes acidic creating an environment in which they work less well. You can try to 
restore their levels by taking multi-strain probiotics, but if you want to try to keep levels high, 
junk foods containing sugars, refined carbohydrates, saturated fats and salt are no-go areas. 
They feed the microbes and the yeasts in your gut - the enemies of the good guys. Conversely, 
whole foods and fibre allows them to thrive and multiply. All the latest American research is 
clear: ´Healthy microbiome, healthy you´. 
 
10 Different folks, different strokes 
 
When we covered research on common sugar in Cancer Watch we received several letters from 
irate nurses saying, basically, that we were talking rubbish because sugar is good for you. 
 
The World Health Organisation is quite clear that up to 70 per cent of all cancers can be 
attributed to poor diet and are preventable. If you had breast cancer in one breast and are now 
taking drugs, surely part of what you are doing is trying to PREVENT this cancer reappearing 
elsewhere? 
 
Consuming milk shakes, cheeseburgers, milky/sugary tea, ice cream, supposedly ´healthy´ 
drinks like Ribena and Lucozade, sticky buns, chocolate and cake? You are pouring petrol on 
the fire!!! This is not a diet for chemotherapy it is positively dangerous. A good diet should 
prevent cachexia AND help fight the cancer. We are not alone in this view. Several major 
hospitals in the USA now talk about using a nourishing and nutritious diet with adequate 
minerals and vitamins a rainbow of colours and whole foods. 
 
Overview :  
 
1. Clean Your Liver 
 
Your liver is full of fats, dead cells, and overworked from the drugs and lactic acid. The 
cholesterol wraps around bits of dead cells and forms gallstones, as fine as particles of sand. 
This will cause bile blockages, blocking the liver's ability to remove the rubbish from your body, 
and cause a backlog throughout your whole immune system. 
 
One starting point can be the use of a Liver Flush involving Epsom Salts and olive oil consumed 



with a fruit juice to take the taste away. The details are elsewhere on this web site. Coffee 
enemas can also help the liver pass more toxins into the intestine by dilating/expanding the bile 
ducts. 
 
Milk thistle has recently been shown in clinical trials to reduce side effects in chemotherapy 
patients and it is known to strengthen the liver. Mistletoe (injections have to be prescribed) also 
does both jobs. Boldo tea and dandelion amongst others will strengthen your liver and bile 
production. Magnesium is essential to the liver too, and choline and inositol (B vitamins, for 
example in soya lecithin) will help reduce fat levels. You could also add turmeric to some meals 
or take curcumin and drink at least two litres of clean water a day. 
 
2. Prepare Yourself 
 
a) Boost your immune system: Oncologists will often tell patients that they don´t want them 
taking supplements like antioxidants because they might interfere with their drugs - ´old 
fashioned´ chemo throws free radicals at cancer cells and they fear antioxidants might stop this. 
For me, antioxidants (especially the synthetic and deficient copies so prevalent in high street 
shops) are not the best way anyway, of boosting an immune system. In US research (the VITAL 
study) grape seed extract was the clear winner in boosting the immune system. Herbs such as 
astragalus, cats claw, and echinacea seem particularly effective, as do curcumin/turmeric, 
natural vitamin E and the natural food chlorella (for complete beta-carotene, B-12 etc) contains 
much of the nourishment you will need. Certain ´medicinal mushrooms´ are also effective and 
the product MGN-3 (Biobran) has excellent research results behind it. 
 
b) Cut sodium from your diet, boost potassium and magnesium: Increase potassium and 
magnesium-rich foods. Sodium poisons your cells and displaces potassium in the power 
stations of your cells, making them more toxic and more acidic. Cancer thrives in acid bodies. 
Cut sodium foods like salt, soy sauce, gravy granules, hams, cooked meats, salami, turkey roast 
slices, sliced bread, breakfast cereals, sausages, bacon, processed food, prepared meals and 
Chinese meals. Consume high potassium and magnesium foods like fresh nuts, jacket 
potatoes, whole grains, green leafy vegetables, carrots, fresh apples, bananas, whole brown 
rice, broad beans, peas and pulses. A little rice milk or soya milk is acceptable. 
 
You may wish to read our article on the website entitled ´Acid Bodies and cancer´. Your aim, is 
to have a slightly alkaline one! So cut out smoking, alcohol, coffee, fats, sugar, salt, cows´ dairy 
(like milk and cheese. Yes, and the healthy yoghurt and probiotic drink), chocolate, refined 
carbohydrates (white bread, pasta, rice) i.e. pretty well everything in the NHS A Diet for 
chemotherapy (or was that cachexia?) booklet. American research shows that alkalising the 
body stops new metastases, and the researchers (who are about to undertake clinical trials) 
used a sodium bicarbonate in water solution as a drink. 
 
c) Increase your good fat levels: We have known since 1982, and a Nobel Prize by Sir John 
Vane, about the positive benefits of omega 3 in the cancer process. Fish oils provide the 



long-chain version, which helps to reduce cellular inflammation. Short-chain omega 3 can be 
found in flaxseed. In Dr Johanna Budwig anti-cancer diet, she used it with quark to improve 
cellular oxygen levels; and flaxseed helps reduce oestrogen levels. Cold pressed olive oil has 
major benefits in the intestine and can displace bad fats in the body. Eating a high fibre diet can 
reduce levels of circulating bad fats in the body, as can fruits like tomatoes (lycopene). On no 
account eat trans fats; and minimise saturated fat consumption. Good fat consumption at the 
expense of carbohydrates is a part of the Ketogenic Diet. 
 
If you do consider fasting as a three or five day programme, please follow the thought of top 
American Hospitals that you should nourish your body. Even the NCI researchers above talked 
of eight or so bioactive compounds like curcumin, that you could derive from supplements. 
 
d) Aim off for oestrogen: It is not just breast cancer that can be driven by oestrogen. There is 
clear research evidence that some womb, ovarian, colon, melanoma, brain tumours and 
prostate cancers are driven by this female sex hormone. 
 
If your cancer is linked to higher oestrogen levels women should avoid the pill and HRT, men 
and women should avoid recycled water, fatty foods and eating one or two big meals a day. 
Graze - eat five or six smaller meals a day. Big starchy or carbohydrate-rich meals stimulate 
insulin production and this has a knock-on effect to increase oestrogen production. Being 
overweight will mean greater fat stores and fat is the precursor for oestrogen production. 
 
Oestrogen mimics (xenoestrogens) should be minimised too. These ´chemicals of concern´ 
feature in the 2013 World Health Organisation report on the urgent need to cut such 
´gender-benders´ from everyday environmental chemicals. They invade our bodies in perfumed 
products, nail polishes (toluene), cosmetics and toiletries and via volatile organic carbon gases 
from glues, dyes, dry cleaning, bleaches and disinfectants; plus they are formed from chemicals 
in certain pesticides, white can linings (BPA) and plastic packaging (BPA and phthalates) and 
some common preservatives (for example, parabens). 
 
So consider going toxin-free at home in the products you use; eat less pesticides; eat more 
greens, particularly cabbage and broccoli, and pulses. Research shows selenium and indole 3 
carbinol can prevent their action. 
 
Sleep in a fully darkened room as this will increase your melatonin production (it balances both 
IGF-1 and oestrogen excesses). Or you can supplement. (We have a book Oestrogen. 
 
Beneficial Bacteria, reducing excess yeasts in your body, taking vitamin D, medicinal 
mushrooms and so on (see the end of the article for all links to new tumours. 
 
Pulses - for thousands of years we have eaten broad beans, peas and pulses providing 
phytoestrogens (plant oestrogens that are far, far weaker than human oestrogens) to protect us 
especially against the spread of hormonally driven cancers. 



 
Glycoproteins and polysaccharides - Four Nobel Prizes for medicine in the last dozen years 
have been won for discoveries on these natural compounds which help cells communicate 
-good for your immune system's ability to see friends and foes. Foods include aloe vera, 
echinacea, turmeric, pectins (e.g. apples and pears), arabinogalactans (e.g. in oats, psyllium, 
coconut, tomatoes, carrots, brown rice). Even red wine and mother´s milk contain these 
important protective factors that encourage better messaging between cells. In the US they are 
now called "Super carbs" or monosaccharides but are actually neither. Probably the best 
studied are Medicinal Mushrooms like Reishi, Maitake, Cordyceps which are beta-glucan 
polysaccharides. (see below). 
 
Dark Red foods - like beetroot, dark plums, aubergines, red grapes, blueberries etc which 
provide anthocyanins, known to kill cancer cells, and/or polyphenols such as resveratrol and 
quercetin which both have anticancer effects. 
 
Bright colours - for example, red and yellow peppers, peaches, apricots, watermelon, for 
carotenoids, known to restrict cancers like breast cancer. 
 
Greens - Kale, spinach, broccoli, cabbage for vitamin K, phytoestrogens and indole 3 carbinol. 
 
Sprouting seeds - for sulforaphanes, which have strong anticancer activity. 
 
Nuts and seeds try a breakfast of a little organic muesli, boosted by organic pumpkin and 
sunflower seeds and crushed flaxseed/linseeds. Great for B vitamins like folic acid and biotin to 
help protect DNA, cellular oxygenation and detoxifying lignans. 
 
Bitter foods - like watercress, gooseberries, cranberries, blackberries, wild strawberries. Or 
almonds, cashew nuts, millet, buckwheat and apricot kernels all of which contain fibre and a 
variety of natural compounds (yes, including B-17, which people like Dr Contreras at the Oasis 
of Hope calls ´nature's chemotherapy´). 
 
Notable additions - Green tea, olive oil, fennel, oregano, turmeric/curcumin to boost your 
immune system and kill yeasts. 
 
Switch out of cows´ dairy - to a little goats´ cheese, soya and rice milk. Swap red meat for game 
and oily fish (although research shows eating oily fish comes second to taking a supplement of 
fish oils everyday). 
 
Eat more mushrooms, apples, organic brown rice, Manuka Honey (grade 12) and onions. We 
could go on. There is research on everything from the benefits of quercetin against cancer to 
the ability of medicinal mushrooms to cut oestrogen and boost the immune system. It is all in 
The Rainbow Diet and how it can help you beat cancer. Importantly, avoid fried food or burning 
on the grill and eat more raw foods. Avoid beers and spirits, although the occasional red tends 



to help. 
 
Now would be a good time to take up juicing and high nutrient meals which are easy to swallow. 
 
Here are a few ideas... 
 
Healthy Fun Eating Ideas 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HeW4mESByy3KQ_29RjTHYRM31CjsAh2UFuHpN4mnY
Cg/edit?usp=drivesdk 
 
Green Smoothie Ideas 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3iL6xNYWBrzNlcySzYyUFBKWE0/view?usp=drivesdk 
 
Floyd's Bone Broth  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11iphy25afTvjKiotDRyCq1AsACp7lDr1zD4dtTXsFQs/edit?
usp=drivesdk 
 
GAPS Diet 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j59k2-TBJmQpKAfRzRvx7_9r4FqFOuYVfw3TIQzCl0g/edi
t?usp=drivesdk 
 
Natural Proteins  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ARl14TftvNSkK2V7q_IC_6FlaOtFgWTjrSNfx3tS1gw/edit?
usp=drivesdk 
 
Healthy Sources of  Carbohydrates  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BWRkBt034zW9qEgcuPhunxmW0a5tX4pNl6I3MJ-RDQA
/edit?usp=drivesdk 
 
Healthy Electrolytes Water 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O52GWVPPH1Dd8eg0ypbFcNI67D5uPVgGIA3sglvKRCs
/edit?usp=drivesdk 
 
Foods For Hormone Driven Cancer 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Tj9edJ_YHaHXf67hWCkgXhD2Un0SDfUxzvdx85R2EaM/
edit?usp=drivesdk 
 
Fruit Sugars 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kCQj6oJoJpiQ7q9g4VN2pA6Fso_-BP0_12ESlbDrwcg/edi
t?usp=drivesdk 
 
Inflammation and Nutrition 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15u9ozg1tQ8C4tESwwsTztTZR2TZimQOdH_9pChWZmtI/



edit?usp=drivesdk 
 
Gut Healing  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sqbCgprOhsHOB38blxGMqIwncYzMjSz_8JkcqYR2y_I/ed
it?usp=drivesdk 
 
Stimulating Appetite  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oESJEVXxQgt8pTS8Szh32Qy1JMPqttMV79RD1Y9DDn0
/edit?usp=drivesdk 
 
Detox 
Diatomaceous Earth  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1je94JrXCbN_4Y9SeEGcin02OIjzT2dA1rbUDUai1iAI/edit?
usp=drivesdk 
 
Castor Oil 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zQV1xhoUdiAdnHucalpLw_itpu9uKtypSkK4m34ifvY/edit?
usp=drivesdk 
 
Castor Oil Packs 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZjXyAJ0FgbCNBRINmdOydjbSyGXBO4UfmPLpEA4hgvA
/edit?usp=drivesdk 
 
Digestion 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Azd85mRM7dEZ7x59dR339zVhvKoVqUrSRL-DXluU5pw
/edit?usp=drivesdk 
 
Emotional Detox 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wsgh_Wg_gmdEyeDzopjgiUNcljmBwlpXubfb-kUAc2k/edit
?usp=drivesdk 
 
Liver Detox 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PUhDt6LM5cjazPa2Ry-W4d3x2UN3gO9LaGXE639Psp8/
edit?usp=drivesdk 
 
Hep C 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uRHK4UrlSCFQo5MQ6Q2kbiPpRIaLMyMFhjifbD4a0yA/e
dit?usp=drivesdk 
 
Radiation and Chemotherapy  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QMK6wrByzn25PuDVhunSTepX9dWHT0A4XDhyKhwVC
V8/edit?usp=drivesdk 
 



Hair Growth 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Cq7arIp5YVy0HSWfLOZE4zDW1BNAX3J9cqhD5CgI6kk/
edit?usp=drivesdk 
 
Children and Adult Detox 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sfhe92z46zrCHXyjSL8sd19yHv9farPbXnOyLUX8Cs4/edit
?usp=drivesdk 
 
Kidneys  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uEDdDqlbIlcwpFrhlaBGMcuUU4_yAjbeWncXdAJfviw/edit
?usp=drivesdk 
 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pZigkm4vVcvX_TK-4OqvjfneR8wOhBWS4YU_IbaF6qk/e
dit?usp=drivesdk 
 
Lymphatic System 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JpKRuhxks_XVc5cw_-hg34T0ZRFff2_qNRkN5tOKg0Q/e
dit?usp=drivesdk 
 
Lungs 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j5UGx8KPAQxouQpI9ItpAdqeG1D8LG3FQ23pjDoc6Q8/e
dit?usp=drivesdk 
 
Stop Smoking 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GD90l746Ajn0HxbaJs7VHV1-j3y_C9JPsky6knmljZM/edit
?usp=drivesdk 
 
Colloidal Silver  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3iL6xNYWBrzRWVNdS00YUExalE/view?usp=drivesdk 
 
DMSO  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14xbyu6Iw2I2jKay2341Fte_CATD6diZfmo_dV3Ex5tY/edit?
usp=drivesdk 
 
GcMAF 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1diCFpz_QKSHWLRbeDdrILM0lQLaEHM0TSaB9uKRdp2
c/edit?usp=drivesdk 
 
Cancer Fighting Herbs 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YX4_uisjkPw1j8hpDyWKScXeSgnmuUXWxgcRusUt5Yo/
edit?usp=drivesdk 
 
Top Antiviral Herbs  



https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i7vkflT3kzEaDVCUSaaPgd3RL-vCi3O0VHS7NOSM2Tk/e
dit?usp=drivesdk 
 
Folate Herbs 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CTQB9kXhLa8_jr8knspA5ndjOGXQzvT2AGYqLuvbRJc/e
dit?usp=drivesdk 
 
Hormonal Balance  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19X2di5XBEsIVHcxcoJ0YORABwen-5zfVg9RWKiWx-u4/e
dit?usp=drivesdk 
 
Frankincense Oil Resin  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cUVCNDMyYwZzG4vtF0Yq_FzDfCTwOPmSJCUYDuFw
n40/edit?usp=drivesdk 
 
Sleep Health 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1E_vq_BKCPuZqA5dFsHu-UNdKNt5bnn6dRz9UoagHuqg/
edit?usp=drivesdk 
 
Circulation 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Tr_YIH4sg2uvUpGSLzhU-EZmfSGD-Ks_xgZH051H3Fs/e
dit?usp=drivesdk 
 
Treating Water Retention Naturally  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1w0IjsApeOeZa4Eh1s3SFwYLzMZJugTXbiYX7zzeEW3g/
edit?usp=drivesdk 
 
Hemophelia  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i4wq74cuSIZ9qqs92hhl7cmLbkykOuyhEyeigrf4T2k/edit?u
sp=drivesdk 
 
Use  Essential Oils 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16tJjCQ5dxrBEhSlBI_DLw548c1j2uCtCjzEFjHErmjE/edit?
usp=drivesdk 
 
More on EO Use/Safety  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LTrSWpKOKHEyDoqx8U8Y-aIQ-OIm6iRrFs5CUMPXE6
M/edit?usp=drivesdk 
 
EO  Uses  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IzskAFQEP9KDmeVSRQTOLDLclmHHWp6OanOmMDi9
5Us/edit?usp=drivesdk 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/19X2di5XBEsIVHcxcoJ0YORABwen-5zfVg9RWKiWx-u4/edit?usp=drivesdk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19X2di5XBEsIVHcxcoJ0YORABwen-5zfVg9RWKiWx-u4/edit?usp=drivesdk


Cannabis 
Granny Storm Cannabis Studies  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3iL6xNYWBrzdGtkc0JpY1lPVTQ/view?usp=drivesdk 
 
Dosing 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/181yytrYZWtg8H7xsHBxppz6XRBVLROPhRQyffg7_bc0/e
dit?usp=drivesdk 
 
 
 
 


